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And cried—a The wretch ! what scheme has he in view ?
"Is this his lot?—but let him, let him feel—
"Who wants the courage, not the will to steal."	350
A dreadful winter came, each day severe,
Misty when mild, and icy cold when clear;
And still the humble dealer took his load,
Returning slow, and shivering on the road :
The lady, still relentless, saw him come,
And said—a I wonder, has the wretch a home ? "—
cc A hut! a hovel! "—a Then his fate appears
"To suit his crime;"—"Yes, lady, not his years—
u No ! nor his sufferings—nor that form decay'dL"—
a \yc]j ! ]et the parish give its paupers aid ;	360
" You must the vileness of his adls allow,"—
u And you, dear lady, that he feels it now."—
" When such dissemblers on their deeds reflect,
" Can they the pity they refused expecSt ?
"He that doth evil, evil shall he dread."—	"]
"The snow," quoth Susan, "falls upon his bed—	j-
u It blows beside the thatch—it melts upon his head"—     [j]
u'Tis weakness, child, for grieving guilt to feeL"—
a Yes, but he never sees a wholesome meal;
"Through his bare dress appears his shrivel Pd skin,         370
u And ill he fares without, and worse within ;
" With that weak body, lame, diseased, and slow,
u What cold, pain, peril, must the sufferer know! '*-—
"Think on his crime,"™u Yes, sure 'twas very wrong;
a But look, (God bless him !) how he gropes along."—-
44 Brought me to shame,"—u Oh ! yes, I know it all—    1
u What cutting blast! and he can scarcely crawl;	y
<cHc freezes as he moves—he dies! if he should fall,      [j]
" With cruel fierceness drives this icy sleet™
"And must a Christian perish in the street,	380
"In sight of Christians ?-—There ! at last, he lies;
"Nor unsupported can he ever rise:
"He cannot live,*'-	-"But is he fit to die?"—
Here Susan softly muttered a reply,
Look'd round the room—said something of its state,
Dives the rich, and Lazarus at his gate;
And then, aloud—uln pity do behold
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